BREAKFAST PITA
Roasted lamb belly scrambled eggs + Gloucestershire bacon + guac + yogurt-hollandaise $7.00
PAPRIKA EG GO BRA
'Half' served with brown $7.00

BENEDICT BOWICH
Griddled dbl stack w/american + black garlic + hollandaise $7.00

BAG N EG GHO RTH
Gala bacon-egg-thigh served with brown $7.00

PANTRY CHEESEBURGER
Bacon+smoked gouda-gruyere + slaw + pickles $7.00

HAWAII
Apple+orange+ginger + vanilla ice cream + pickles $7.00

FRIED OISTER P IPY
Griddled lamb belly+shrimp+pickled okra + spice-tahini + brown $7.00

MCWILL BAND
Wild boar sloppy Joe w/Neeples+express+baque sauce + pickles + onion $7.00

THE THREE
Grapefruit+ginger+cayenne+lemon + vanilla ice cream + pickles $7.00

CAPRISE
Fennel-romano cheese-tomato-based + brown $7.00

VIZ IN HALEY
Many with chive or american + Wright onions + pickles $7.00

ADD-ONS
Blue Bacon $1.20
Farm Egg $1.20
Avocado $1.20

COFFEE - HOLLANDIA FRESH ALL DAY
DRIP
Americano $1.20
Espresso $1.50
Cappuccino $2.50
Macchiato $2.50
Chicory cold brew+sweet condensed milk+double shot espresso $3.50
Espresso+Cane sugar $3.50
Expresso+Iced+Shaken+Strained $3.50

CAPPUCCINO
Drip+Grass-Fed Butter+MCT oil $7.00

MISSE APPE
Griddled lamb belly+blue cheese-turnip + pita + brown $9.00
Hot Fudge Much Latte $4.50
Eye Opener $6.00

SONG-ALL ABOUT THE JUICE
Make it Special $3.00

JUICES - REFINED SQUEEZED
Fresh Squeezed $7.00
Apple-Corn+Grapefruit+Orange Juice $7.00
Fat B Gane $7.00
Ice-Cold+Grapefruit+Lemon $7.00
Lush $7.00
Griddled+Granny+Ginger $7.00
Greenie Sweetie $7.00
Key+Cucumber+Galaxy Apple Ice $7.00
Lemon 4-1 $7.00
Soy+Corn+Cane+Ginger $7.00
Big Apple $7.00
Yam-astic $7.00
Sweet Potato+Corn+Orange+Ginger+Cinnamon $7.00

Ice Cream
Small w/hot fudge + strawberry sauce + vanilla ice cream + whipped cream $5.00
Small w/hot fudge + hot fudge + strawberry sauce + vanilla ice cream + whipped cream $5.00

ORDER NOW! 504-239-9514